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MONMOUTH. June 12 J. v.Carrie Chaamaa Celt

Experiment 7ith
Eradicating Flea

Dost end Spray Botli Used
in Fight on, Pest

y ; inlUdishes
HAYESVILLE, June 11. Tom

Anders baa started the basement

Jessie Steele, Society Editor
V

-- I

Campbell, chief Justice, Oregon
supreme court, addressed, the
graduating, class of Monmouth
hitrh - school Wednesday on whatWomen Meet for
education means. He pointed oat
that the only persons ..who find
real happiness are those who hare

Golf on Friday
Morning found work for which tney are

fitted. "There is Just one differof a new: modern home he is erect-ln- r.

It la located back of his other

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Office hoars for the society editor are as follows!

10 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 2 to 0 p. m. every day tut Sat-nrda- y.

On Satarday, they - are 9 a. m. to 12 noon and
1 p. m. to e p. m.

i.: r -
j

Saturday, June 13 -

Delta Phi alumnae luncheon at Frederlckson, IX: 45
p. m. Res. at 347. '

t

mHK second day's play for the ence between an educated person
X Hartman trophy ; took ' place house and will be reached by and an. Ignorant person The edu--

iuli mnrntne at thai 8a. vnraw ruau. . -

1f T.i Xfrm . Frail Ttar. I ' The warm sunshine Is bringing cated person knows bow to appiy
his mind to his problems. You
must learn how, to think. i ;

Home Wedding Is
Solemnized at4

Lebanon? U
home - of Mr. and Mrs.THE Mayer at Lebanon was

tbe scene of a beautiful cere-
mony Wednesday night when
Miss Marabel Braden, cister a ot
Mrs. Mayer, became the bride ot
Otto J. Frohnmayer of Medford.

Dr. J. : Dtven read the service
before an altar of white roses,
snapdragons and blue delphinium"
lighted by tall candelabra. v- -

The bride wore a princess dress
of white satin with a court train
and a three-quart-er length veil
fastened to her. coiffure with a

nardi Mrs. HV H. Olinger end fs to tte farmers witVhope
Mrs. Robin Day tied for the prize i 7"l:wt?l He stated that no war ever

made the world safe for demo- - l
cracy. Education is mjV " . V. tka tleas hare done any material
think that can do that. "Hau ineSchmidt Pupils Appear tin. bwbwbi uw diatga tnd the growers are ex--

record with a score , of 80. Mrs. j pertmehtjng to see which is more
H. L. Stoutenberg
Weds Mcrrie Hadley In Recital Friday business that comes into court is

there ' because ! someone didn't
think." " I ,

uuwr wcu nu cnarge lue I effective, spraying or ..dusting,
luncheons during June. I JLmr Crop Good

Mrs. ' Lois Plummer Schmidt Those playing Friday were 1 Alfalfa hay cutting Is In full -- Trained leaders are; not the ,
presented a group of - piano Btu- -

Dayton The McMInnville Bap-
tist church was the scene ot an
Impressive ceremony Tuesday

Mrs. Reynolds Allen, Mrs.' Ed Gil-- swing, with a good haryest. This
dents In recital last night assisted I iin'ham, Mrs, Paul van scoy, i week will end the Marshall straw--

coronet of seed pearls. She car-- f night, uniting in marriage Miss by. Wilfred ' Hagedorn, baritone. Mrs. Fred Ritner, Mrs. George berry harrest. and the Royal Ana

great need. But people ( who are
trained to take - care ot them-
selves,' he sald -- 1 j

Brothers Meet After 27 I

ried a bouquet ot white roses iMerrle Esther Hadley. daughter student of Nikola Zan, at the Mel Flagg, Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mrs. cherry ' harrest is expected to
Ercel Kay, 1 Mrs. Claude Johns, start next week for the march inoand" lilies-of-the-Tall- ey I ton studio.of Mrs. Jessie Vernon, and Mr.

Following was the program :Mrs. Marshall G. Hopkins ; of
Seattle, the honor attendant, was

Harold Lester Stoutenberg, s6n of
Mr,: and Mrs. Neil Stoutenberg.

Mrs. Harry Weidmer, Mrs. H. K. trade.! The cherry crop will be
StockwelL Mrs. Prince Byrd. Mrs. I light: due to them dropping' soTwo Piano Years Separation WhenPartners . , Bilbro Robin Day, Mrs. W. E. Chandler, j badly and a sting which some or--gownea in wnue crepe, tier now March of tha We Folk . GayaeRev. F. E. Fisher, a friend of both

families.' performed the ceremony
before the altar banked with wild

era were blue delphinium and Charles Dumbeck ComesMrs. Graham Sharkey, Mrs. Kate cnaraista ciaim is somemmg new,Jean Clam SwitI Abe Boa
(Firat Drue. State Conteit. 1936)white snapdragons, j Bell, Jars. G. C. Bellinger. Mrs.

Gavotte - GoateeLittle Alice Kropp was the orange blossoms and spring Fred Bernard!, Mrs. H. H. OlingJanieee Bobinaoa CLOVERDALE. J n n e lt.Mrs.1 Humphreyflower: girl and Robert Wilcox greenery CoaperiaCBaaias BatterfUes er, Mrs. Walter Arthur, Mrs,
D.toa Utrm T M Plihnn MmThe bride, given in marriage by SeBamaaaAUegro - Charles Dumbeck of Frasee.

Minn Is visiting here with his-. Alice KOM S. Page, ffrs. Robert Savage, Mrs,Habanera
the ring bearer. i I

"

Harrey Robertson ot Medford
was best man and ushers Includ-
ed Frank Mayer and Lester-Wi- l

Heads AlixiliaryMianet Thompea Van Wiener, Mrs. A--
S. Hussey,

Marr Seaa Ium Px. flTn Hnv Smith
brother, A. A. Dumbeck. Tnia is
the first time in 27 years the
brothers have" seen each bthera
Mrs. A. A.; Dumbeck ; will leave ;

her uncle Mr. J W. Shippy. was
gowned I In white satin fashioned
with slight train and high neck-
line featuring a lace queen's col-
lar. Her veil, floor length, bore
the same lace In border and cap

Far Eliaa (R membr.net) ieethoTeo 1 . " , 'nr.i., ...
4

t
Serenade ,, ,;,' .. Toaelil I Van Scoy and Mlsa Margaret BelL
Tie Birtk f Mora (Dawa) . Ltoai I --- ,

cox. : :
. 1 j V I .

'-

Mrs.; J. Harold Irrine aang ffO
Perfect Lore and Mrs.' Winsor
Calkins of Eugene, harpist, play-
ed' "Intermezxo" from Cavallerla

of seed pearls and orange .blos
Sunday for a two weeks trip to 'southern California to visit her
father, who is in poor health.

mtred Bacedara

STAYTON, June 12 Mrs.
Harry Humphrey was hostess to
the Auxiliary of Slayton Post No.
58 at her home .Monday night.
Mrs. Harrr Humphrey was elected

-- I 'vwahoid 1 Dcita Theta Phi HoldsCqetry ..... ,. . ....soms.. i ri ,

Mrs. Alexander Marlon LaFol-- LtMiae Aancralt The Four Leaf Clover club will .Leie InstallationThe Butterfly
Boado KakUa a delegate to the state convention1 wr7, nUTTZ iiw. Uette, sUter of the bride, was

troB 't honor. Miss Rosamond
meet with Mrs. Betty Drager
Wednesday, Jane 17. ' j ito be held, at 1 Roseburg. Mrs.(From Boaatina. Op. 50, Kev 1)

Oeraldiaa Araett j Mrs. Alice Lamrwortti)Mrs. Alvla T. Hertgrin. An Impressive - Installation ot... n .Grabenhorst and Miss Vivian
Stoutenberg t were bridesmaids. Anaaioaae ---. . . reaiaru i .... ttti o

Koetarne, Op. 9. No. - Chopia " Tl" vl
George Duncan was requested to
represent the r auxiliary at 1 the
council meeting and to present Edward Weston, 72, I i

Note LeeLittle Crystal - Hess and Marlene
A reception followed. Presid-

ing at the Uhle were Mrs. E.!C.
Fisher; Mrs. - J. C. Mayer, Mrs.
A. B. DruTy. Mrs. J. G. Gill. Mrs.
Lois Cummlnrs and Mrs. I. Dolph

M startAUegra afoltePentney took the parts of flower Called; Funeral Mondayplans for participation In the ded
Delta Theta Phi, national honor-
ary fraternity, was held in Wall-
er hall at Willamette university
recently. The installing officer

(From Sonata in 0 Miaor)
Mary Elitabeta Tompklngirls wearing turquoise blue.. Mr.

Urie Alderman acted as best man. ication o( the city hall In July.The
annual picnic wilt be held in July.

These iof fleers were elected jforReeves. ' AMITY, June 12. F to n e r a 1Immediately preceding the cer-- was --Ray McKey. . outgoing Tri
services will be held! MondayAssisting Mrs. John Summers ernony W. E. Grabenhorst sang bune I a.a wAa Ulm ITeatvParmenters Celebrate

50th Anniversary

The fact that a larger number of women gathered for the Bepublican

convention this year than ever before Indicates the increasing Im-

portance ef the fenunina vote In national politics. ; At the same time

there U considerable doubt whether they have attained the poaitJon

where hey can demand and jet an important part in this field which

nas been dominated hy men for so long:. The suffrage movement, to
which such leaders as Carrie Chapman Catt devoted their live, hat
progressed to the point where scores of women are recognized as

important figures In national politics, among them such notables as

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long-wort- one of Ohio's delegates, and Mrs.
! Alvin T. Hert of Kentncky, national conimitteeweroan. ; j

. . tfctt VUSAIAAtK a- -. .and Mrs, Walter Kropp who were "Love s Hour" and ."Because"' ac 2LJL7.5: Humphrey, president; Mrs. O. L.companied by Mrs. J. W. Shippy for the year:
morning at 18:80 o'clock at the
Maey Funeral parlors lni McMInn-
ville for Edward WestoaJ 72, who
passed away Friday morning af

Hagen, Tie president; Mrs; Fredwho also ,; was organist for- - the June 8 marked the 60 th anni Albus. secretary-treasurer- ;! Mrs.wedding marches. George Duncan, aergeant-at-arm- a;

Schneider; master of the exche-
quer, Courtney Johns; .master of
the ritual, Malcolm Jones; vice
dean, Howard Connor; master of

, The reception was held In the ter a lingering illness at !tne nome
of his sister, Mrs. J. A. Breeding,

versary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. C . L. Parmenter who
still reside at the old home, 80S
N. Commercial, which Mr. Par- -

garden of the shippy ; home In Mrs. Earl Allen, historian; Mrs.
Percr Hlatt. Mrs. Sim Etiel. Mrs. of this city, 4the rolls, Herman Estes, and trl--Dayton which was beautifully il-

luminated for the occasion. Mrs. 0;D. Knight and Mrs. Joseph Pie--
men ter's father built 80 years bune. Max Taggert, who win rep-- execntrT4 ecommittee.

In eharge- - of the dining room
were Mrs. . Arthur Fisher, Mrs.
Harvey Robertson- -. Mrs. Reed
Clark and the Misses Laura Dru-
Ty; Ruth Henry, Joella Mayer and
Isabel Van Wanning. Miss Paul- -'

Ine Pengra was in charge of he
' punch bowL"f-:-i--- . h II

For going away,! the bride
wore a fur -- trimmed gray ; suit
with violet accessories, j

Mr. and,Mrs. Frohnmayer will
be at home at 414 S. Newtown,
Medford, after a wedding trip : to

resent this senate at the nationalRay Warren and Miss LaVerne
Hessler poured and Mrs. Lester ago. Mr. Parmenter has lireo- - in A number of the women's hus

convention to be held in Wash Visit Voget Home . i

MEHAMA. Jane 13. Mr. andthis house his entire life, 77 bands Joined the group and reHolt, sister of the groom served Senior and Eighth Grade Diplomas
Presented and Honor Plaques Givenyears. f - . ington, D. C late In August.the wedding cake. Mrs. L. M. Bennett and son, Merfreshments were served by the

hostess. A : handkerchief showerThe senior Parmenters lived in
rill, and Marjorie Ober, theirthe house until 1904 and celebra Silverton Among local folks was given for Mrs. Ralph Curtis

- Mr. and Mrs. Stoutenberg will
make their home nine miles south
of Dayton and will be at home to cousin of Nehalem, aije visiting.;who plan to attend the junior Luring president, who has moved At MU' Gly Schools' Graduationted their golden wedding anniver-

sary there in 1901. at the voget home tor a rewai ii5Hu aui ib picuio at jauixcu i0 galgra.their friends after June IS.san t rancisco. days. Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Vo--Judge R. P. Boise and ' Emily oeaca in --oriiauu aanasj are m1. r . . . 1 1 .Before the weddine Wednes Ington, Edna Swift and Berkeley (get are sisters.; Esther Voget IsPratt Boise, Norman O. Parrish
Talbert. . f, I visiUng relatives in and aroundand Henrietta Parmenter Parrishday. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilcox j Legion Auxiliary Works

entertained at their home with a( i .
ana jar. narun xianaan ana cnii-- r g-- - ,4- - m w--

dren end Mr. and Mrs. Michael tlVjIlUTtU riYtPtllllTI
Hannan and daughter. They willwere also married in the old Par The class scholarship plaque of Tillamook.

buffet supper for members ot 1pie r Or L.asiing reace menter. residence. ati Vtirt. .almtt waa ri)ai tA : !aiso attend the laano picnic that 1 j . Tl a 1weddinr nartr and I ;

1n.an1i tXTaohtAV fny thm rlaaa At IFriends called during the day afternoon. It rrftSPllienI . . . . At " A 1 .
in ue ian 01 toe inusi inreai- - AVBaWA W watamllies. to congratulate the C. L. Parmen- -

MILL CITY, : June 12. Com-
mencement exercises for the Mill
City high school and the eighth
grade were held in the school
gymnasium Wednesday night. The
room was crowded with friends
and relatives. Dr, Bruce Baxter
gave the address.

Those receiving diplomas from
high School were: Shirley Bass,
Dwight Catherwood, Jack Flook,

1937; th senior honor plaque toi JUlSges Lrraauauon
A number ot Salem friends mo-- e n I n g international: conditions ters and telegrams and greetings . .... . av n.owight catnerwooa ana . jonni xtntminrvrv ' t i RirhHarold Austinsince the World war, the women .li. ABUAVauajfJ A aaa ew aM v a ,tored down for the ceremony. KEWBERG. June 12. The Seim: the gold medal for hlgnesti,. .m nn nf the arradnatinewere received- - from all over the

northwest.of the American Legion auxiliary
seniors at Monmouth high school,are continuing to work for endur work ot the department of.evan

gelism and church extension ocHeads Woodburn cacr.ing peace through development of . l - a 1L . . ft.. . t .v. A 1 mA Honor studentsjor the y
isancp

e a r
agS;stronger friendship and closer un Royal Neighbors Attend

Silverton odge
, ' l cupiau ma aucuuva ui ui vau

LefflOn Members annual gathering ot Oregon Year-- D

1 lr Meetlnc of the Friends church
Anna Jenkins,
Jenny Kasda,

were:
Jane Faust. Elizabeth Andrew,derstanding among the people of ed on the water replacement

work, a WPA project, during the
Maurine Herron,
Beatrice Jepsen,
Roberta Lawson,different nations, Mrs. Ray Bine-- Helen Bodeker, Pauline CHpfell.Theodore Law-- day, and suffered a vertebrae disgar, chairman of the Fidac com Accepting the Royal Neighbor's WOODBtJRN, June 12. At the Velma Downing, ' Wardlne Forson, Phil McAuley, Frank Merrill.
Rudolf Rada. John Seim. Edward placement. ; imittee of Salem's auxiliary unit. tegular meeting ot . Woodburn rest, Hattie Kasda, Virginia Ma

Thursday afternoon.
The statistical report was pre-

sented by Oliver Weesner ot New-ber- g,

president of the board; a
welcome" was extended to work- -

invitation to attend their June
birthday party at Silverton, tenhas stated. American Legion post No. 4 6, --held Stevenson. Anna Stodola, Winni- - son, zoia Surrey, Leslie Brown,

Jenny Kasda, Beatrice Jepsen,"Every member of the auxiliary Wednesday evening, Harold M.members from the Salem camp fred Stone and Hollis Wood
is automatically a member of Fi Austin was elected Winnifred Stone; Donald McDonThe eighth grade consisted, ofcommander I era In the outposts of the Yearlymotored to , Silverton Tuesday

night,dac auxiliary. Fidac has a mem aid. John Seim. Hollis Wood andfor the coming year. Robert Beeson, Earl Brllea. BillyMeeting; 'and reports from these MONMOUTH, June 12,
TV- Allen, instructor of man-- 1bership of more than 8,000,000 The Woodburn post has been I rarious fields were heard: Ches Dwight Catherwood. , : Jand , Gordon Bruderj NaomiAfter the lodge session and Ini

world war --veterans from the 11 bad i tut arts at f Monmouth highNation, refreshments were served, invited by the Delbert R e e v e s I ter A. Hadley of Portland, general Chance. Charlene Gentry, Billle Edward Stevenson, senior,!
countries that were allied during Gillenwater Grace Golden. Erma neither been absent nor tardy for ( school. Is recovering from an op--jHonor guests and visitors were I Post or silverton, to march m a 1 superintendent of the Yeany
the war. nine years.Graham. Frank Hamon, pat Herseated at a special table which was I body In the parade there at the Meeting,? gave a resume of the eratlon performed recently at the

"The Fidac gives us contact Entertain Studentsron. Richard Hollis: Albert Koe-- Veterans', hospital. Portland.lavishly decorated. The birthday 1 m ine laagies convention year's work; and special music
cakes were centered with nose- - (which will be held June 27. No I was provided by Joseph Q. Reece, Miss Ethel HIckey entertainedwith the women of the "European

countries. In our Fidac program definite plans were made but it With a buffet supper at f p. m
nlg, Dorothy Perry, June Porter,
Ernest Ragsdale, Lorraine Reed,
Marjorie Schroeder. Paul Shar--

gays and surrounded by floral
sprays. 'we study these countries, trying Is thought the organization will

pastor of the First Friends church
in Portland. .

The reports were - encouraging.
at her home in honor, of the
senior class. After the graduationto learn to understand their cus- - accept the Invitation.Those attending from Salem

Staying With Sister :

STATTON, June 18. Mrs. G.
DeJardin has gone to Port--Announcement' was made that exercises Wednesday eveningtoms. problems end aspirations. were Mrs. D. Pratt, oracle, Mrs. indicating a marked advance In

the work during the year, with as Mrs. Robert Schroeder enterLeonard Coleman, the Washing- -Each .year one of the eleven Hymns of Fanny Crosby
Theme of Study Giventon Junior high school hoy who! many outposts as there are estab--countries is studied i by the aux

Bertha Loveland, Mrs. Z. Peter-
son, Mrs. M. Henderson, Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. G. Olson, Mrs. M.

tained the eighth grade students land to stay indefinitely with her
at her home. t . j sister, Mrs. Ernst, who is ilLiliary. Poland has been selected won the Legion 4-- H club scholar-- l ushed meetings. Report was made

ship. Is attending the club school ( of 1200 persons definitely blessed At Ladies' Aid Meetthis year; because the 1938 con Bjelde. Mrs. R. Hall, Mrs. C. Lov- -
in Corvallls this week. during the evangelistic work ofgress , of i Fidae will be held In ell and Mrs. S. Tennis.

i;; Pattern l

J j

- 2?', i

3PS

Warsaw, the Polish capital. The the year.
Dr. George B. Pratt of Centen woorjBTJRN. June! 1 2. The1 1 T f M Vf 1 4n Garden Tour Enjoyed

are thetwo Fidac organizations of UeloreS Jean AronSOn Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society
met in the chare h; Wednesday
afternoon wit hthe president, Mrs.

ary Wilbur M. E. church, Port-
land, gave a stirring address on
the Importance ot Bible school

By Civic Club; Tea Iithe United States, and will send Is Complimenteddelegates to the congress. Served at Blair Home work E. J. Allen, presiding; ;
Mrs. Wesley Aronson compll. Mrs. Olive Smith, chairman or

the program committee, presentM. E. Children to Give
ed Mrs. H. F. Butteriieia, waoMonmouth. J one 12. The Pioneer Woman Home

mented her small daughter. Dee-lor-es

Jean, Thursday afternoon
on her first birthday with a lawn
party.

Program Sunday .1 . gare an Interesting review of the

Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Civic club members enjoyed a de-
lightful afternoon Thursday visit-
ing gardens about town, an an-

nual custom The new home ot

From San Diego Fairj
And Family ReunionGuests vrere Marjorie June Mc

the children's department of the
life of one of the most n o t e a
hymn writers, Fanny J. Crosby.
Mra. Crosby, who was blind from
early childhood, wrote more than
800 hymns and lived (to be 95
years old. The junior choir of the

Allister, Bruce and Shirley King,
Verlee Kollln, Beverly and AndyFirst Methodist church will pre

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Calbreathsent a program entitled "O u r Aronson, Doris Hansen, Virginia

1 ,

:'Tm- - ! .: ' r

on Clay street was the focal pointJunior Flower Garden. Follow PIONEER. June 12. Mrs.Polk, Mrs. Delta Hill, Mrs. Leon
Hansen, Mrs. T. B. Aronson, Mrs.

of interest as a charming modern
house - attractively situated In G. McBee entertained the Dallas

Community club at her home
Tuesday! afternoon. The time was

ing is the program: :'f
r

lawrit the Bautif al
8etins tk qata

Masie Eloiac. Jane and Bobbia
Eddie Kollln, Mrs. Howard King grounds planned for future land

church sang several! of tne
hymns written by the famous
writer, with Miss: Georgia Cole
and Jean. Freeberg singing theand Mrs. D. McAllister. scape beauty.

; Fiadlr? The club members and guests oajrorklng on the oullt.
who

'.

Mr Part Claroliaa Laa Mrs. George Curti&s. ac solo parts. Mrs. O: F. Larson pre
Music Teachers MeetWhy Childm'a Day , Jtsacmary Gaiaar were served tea In the lovely gar-

dens of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blair sided at the piano, j i ;companied Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Domaschofsky of Dallas and Mrs.ion Knox street. Assisting MrsAt Mcftiinnville Phere Crandal : of Portland toBlair was Mrs. J. S. Landers. LOT TREAT :California, returned home Tttes

Chriat Ckildran . 14 primary ebil4rcn
BiM vertea 13 bora
t'ae Tear Bible - L Wendtll Maeklia
frcmc. "Children's Day
Jsat Spaaa Barerly Wadaworta
ilowera ; j . ...

Rom ; . Jana Actoa
- Ulr i Eliiabetk Kalaen

The Oregon Music Teachers' as-- day. Mrs. Curtiss and sister, Mrs.
Crandal, visited their sister, Mrs.BUVtauvu waaa iuccv vi aw I m rvM ,

nual convention inJfcMinnville at corpus , unngll r east
Barbara Keyaar Daiar,. Llnfield college Monday and

Giddlngs-an- d family of Porters-vfll- e.

They enjoyed a fanrtty re-

union when their brother, Alfred
To Be Observed Sunday, Br. ANNE ADAMS Daffodil Marr Ann irewr i rr. ,..

. . ... . T T - I t.WVJ.

A TOUCH OF HOME NEWS

IN THE MIDDLE OF
YOUR VACATION . .fi:

Srj" 1JUB" u.VandirUca Speakers at : the various see- - ' For St. Louis Church Lwells. and family and bro'ther-i- n

Beinc a Horn MUtfeaary j I slons include C. A. Howard CJ A.

co:isTiPAtio:r

LISIITLY
I - .. '

.

Poor Health May Be tha Price
; of Neglect

Mather. Halea aai iwwtr ana. . RiM -- na Alfred MirOTitCh. Win-- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
enceI McComb ,anL. daughter jot
Tulsa,' : Okla., Joined ; them. Mr.baoiea ' . 1 - .v . r vr t a mntcatai - Fina av mm iucib va. mi w. . .

' "Specially recommended for
wear-tt-ls utterly charm-

ing afternoon frock of slenderis-
ing cut. Designed to minimise any
figure faults yon may have, Anne
Adams! has created a style jso
subtly flattering, so becoming and
easy to make that it wQl be the
"stand-by- " of your entire warm- -

M Mite Box - i - nmmw 1 Will appear. OU U1C uiuucai - yiir
celebrated t the Catholic church Mrs. pomagchofslty sttended

visitedThe 0rn Patricia Ana; Jsnney Uranu together with the Civic Or the fair at San Diegohere Sunday, after, the 8 o'clock will seem better than ever , before, to pickchestra and other musicians. la Mexico,"Talbot Mra-'Ol- e . Jorgenson mass, by , a procession of tne r your home newspaper and read : all theBlessed Sacrament:was hostess to the Talbot worn- - i suTerton Miss Margie Inmanr
Three altars will be erected en . local news. No matter where you spend youren s ciuo it iu "uiu c vi i an- -, riara i,ntn ana miss a.-1- i i a .weather, wardrobe! The: smart.

alim-lln- e skirt boasts twe pleats J. Freeman Thursday afternoon. 1 eanor Carroll spent Friday in the pariah grounds. The proces- - Vroup rom v;na Alienas vacation, we ll be there :v r
Too many people dismiss common

constipation as a matter of no
great consequence. Yet: this eon
dition causea discomfort and may
lead to headaches and loss of appe

while the smart pointed yoke tin j Mrs.-Georg-e Fotts, jr rew" w Portland attending the Rose Fes-- I "n wui pause at, eacn auar ana
one with : the capes is accented I terestlng paper on Spain and Por- - tiraL MI8 MTfjTiy BenUon. stu-- I benediction will be given. During 2ENA. June 12.--Th- ose from

tnp-a- l this Ume the choir will sing and Zena who attended the funeral ot
Sa wm amnintheTunr Uttle.girla of the p . rli . h will ThomessK. Simpson. 1, vha ?sby tiny buttons.. Tou'll love the

Plana were maae xo noia "cool, fluttering ca peleta --wntcn tite. When it Is allowed to conburied at Park Hill eemetery,
Don't Come Back From Your Vacation Stale ,

Keep Informed with, The Oregon Statesmanstrew flowers.make your shoulders so fashldn-- j annual club picnic Sunday, June woinen home to spend the week- -
Vancouver, Wash. . Thursday,

ably broad and your hlps sem
I

28, at the scnooinouse wuu d end at the home of her parents. tinue, it may lower your resistance,
and so increase your chances of
catching a serious illness. .

were Mr, and Mrs. Roy E. Barkerdinner. Mrs. O. W. Potts, sr. Mn and .Mrs. G. B. Bentson. nM Qa.ttnnl TlnllAln T - l and sotf Sam. S. II. Barker. Mr.so much slimmer. Make it In dark
or light sheer, printed voile, cot furnisbed clever; game ror spe Just cut this coupon, paste on back of postcardw-- v. . I . ..y Orm.mtnra andI mm - . . ... .. . j.cial feature during the aiternoon. Sold to Howard ror S5U daughter Hilda. Mr. and Mrs

Common constipation often de-
velops when yon eat meals that
lack sufficient "bulk. Your aystem

Silverton Mrs. N. C. ' Hannan Or Call 9101 Jfe Do the RestThe nrize was won by Mrs. N. S.
Fred Mulier. Mr. and Mrs. WJ N.Kara Mrs. Roy Crosby, Mrs. and daughter. Miss Vivian Han
Crawford ' and daughte- r- Wllme. fails to get needed internal exernan, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. G.Harry Shugg and Mrs. Fred Jor

ton lace or silk. r -

Pattern 4025 is ! available i in
sixes 1C, 18, 20. 34, 31,128. 40,
42. 4, 4S and 48. Size 38 Ukes
3i- - yards 38 inch fabric. Illus-
trated ; step - by - step . sewing in-

structions included. ,

AMITY. " June 12. The nlay-- Mr. Bimpson waswen ana iavor-- cise. .Fortunately, today. Ton haveA-- McGraw and Junior, of Asgenson were special guests.
e !:.!:. a , generous source of effectivetoria. to Cambridge. Idaho, to room building of the Amity gradet1for "bulk" in KeHogg's AuBkajt.school, that has been used as aspend tbe week at the homes of approximately zf years. , i iSalem music pupils taking pan The Oregon Statesmanschoolhouse during the erectionthe Fred Brandts and Lores Fe-- ' Within tie body, the x&T inot the sew school building on theIn the Junior program at tne ore-- tersonc Mrs. McGraw, Mrs,

Axl-Bka- absorbs moisture, and
forms a soft mass, which gentlyold site, was sold recently to 8. E. 21StS.ComTSU ;

.
Salem, Oregon .

gon Federation of Mutie ciuos Brandt. Mrs. Peterson are also ' f Britton Improving j

convention la JPorunna ima wCK ! daughters of Mrs. Hannan. Howard for 1 5 f. This building
was originally the - Christian cleanses the system. This natural

laxative food also supplies vitaminincluded ; Marjorie Snyder. Har- -
MONMOUTH. June 12:-B- evchurch of Amity, built many years

is and contains iron. - NameSilverton Mrs. Grever Brown ago. Rodney M. Britton, minister of
the BapUst church, who. was 111entertained the members ot, the : Serve AlXBaUNas aceTeal,wita

milk or cream, or cook Into tnnfSna,

riette Coons. Helen Ostrln a n d
Jack Lachelle. They are from
Mrs. David Eason, Mrs. Jessie
Bush and Mrs. Walter Denton's
music clnbs; respectively. .

ere'
for several ' months, is now! at Home. AddressArtisan Woman's club Friday aft-

ernoon, at her. home. The women home much Improved afte re breads, etc. Two ubiesooonfuis
ceiving treatment in Portland.

. Taiineri to Remain f ?

ZENA, June lZ-M- r, aid MrS.
1

daily are nsually sxdSdent. Stub-
born cases may recruire AiXj-Bi- ar

oftener. If not relieved this way. Vacation Address
worked on fancy articles for the
fall baxaar, with a social hour fol-
lowing. .

gas Cfteta Miti (13) hi caiaa or
atamps (eoiaa rtfrrraJ for tata
Aaa Aiama attra. ' Writ plainhf
aaaaa, addraaa as4 atr! aaa bar. Ef

sure ta itata iUa. i - r r
Ordrr year copy at ear Aae Al-,- 1

Saar Patttra Book today I

Lasra kaw t aaaka oaaU aaaart eloia-- a

aad ylaaty si aa; kaiit
wear, vaeatioat.' yartica,. play is tha
ua. Sea tat ipaclal daairaa , tr

atavta. tka mtuif medala far chihlreb.'
ta lataat freeka for brida. and brida
aaaida, taa avaaaaar frie aawa. Or-S-r

this back sow Book 15 cnU,
Pattara IS eanta. --Twtaty-tia tenta
(or Vota, wa rdrd trtr.

Addrcta ardar ta Taa ! Orcco
State Pattara. IHft,,' 21S! Sooth
Commercial ttratt. Saltan Ore. Make

caasary. laelwow. Tfaar ordar wili
b promptly attoi4 ta. ; - i

Ordara eoatoasarilr ara filled wfta
ta fonr dara treat time raeaired kr
llie 8Utenaaa.' j .. i ,

Fred Tanner, sr., ot Atkinson,
Neb., have decided that there Is CaliiornUns Visit

. Amity At the last regular
meeting ot the Woman's Civic Im-
provement club of Amity which

consult your tfoctor. ; ie e e . - i.

no nlaee like Oreron and have ' AllrBxAjf is guaranteed by tne
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Goff In re--was aeld at the home of Mrs. T. decided to locate here. They came MONMOUTH. June 11,Mr Sellorar Company as an esectrre

axative food .for; constipation.W. Dickey the following officers (turned this week from a wedding to Oregon several weeks ago with and Mrs. Maxwell Bowersox ana
were elected: President, Mrs. E. I trip through California and were Mr. and Mrs. C. Bacon, who in--1 two children of Fortune, Calif. Md by all gToeere. Made by Kel--

tended to move to Xstacada. Both ( are gneata of his parents. Dr. andO. Morse; .vice-preside-nt, Mrs. J greeted Wednesday night with a jgg In Battle Creek, r,
j , ; .

Howard Stroub; secretary, Mrs. charivari at. the Coffin home at Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Mr. and I Mrs. F. R. Bowersox. They will Cut and Mail
Emil Llndrof f, and treaswer, Mrs. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Goff in will j Mrs. Bacon have been here be-- visit with . relatives In Tillamook
G. E. Vanalee. 1 make their home in Salem. Ifore. (before returning south.


